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Marion Distript Group Has Community Clubs and High-

way
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."-: Silverton Young People to
All Day Session at Association Com-

bine
Aid in Paying for

Marion for Event Piano
MARION.--Jul-y 23. The Marl-f- a

District held a successful Sta-
sia? school convention at the Mari-
an Presbyterian church Saaday

.attarnooa, thsre helng a very good

' i. S

CHAMPOEG, July 19. Tho
West Side community clubs and
tho Champoeg Historical Highway
association combined telr efforts
to make a successful all day pic-

nics and celebration In honor of

SILVERTON. July 29 Trinity
Young People's 6ocifcty has plan-
ned an ice cream social for tho
afternoon and evening of August
5. The proceeds of the social will
go towaTds paying for tho grand
piano purchased some time ago.

Ko services will be held at
Trinity ehureh again next Sunday
as the pastor, Rev. H. L. Foss, Is
st in away on bis vacation. How-
ever, on Wednesday, August $th.
the Ladies' Aid society will hold
its regular meeting with Mrs. Olo
Satern snd Mrs. O. Orabrek as
hostesses. On August 10, th Rt.
Rev. L. C. Foss of Seattle will

attendance from liar! an, Jeffer-
son, and other district. The after
noon 'was given wer to devotion-
al cervices and tmsl: s pertain 4 the 100th anniversary of the start- -

1 lag of tho first wagon train to
1 Oregon Sunday.

Onset) was brought down front to wrest away laurels for Music was furnished
the program, presided over

Overcome by heat while soar ins:
over Lone Island in an attempt
to break the endurance flight

tI the
I It

aides in a stats f collapse. K. Jrendurance new held by Hunteri r- -
by Dr. Henry Moms, "by tho Hubursxneza, ox (Jmcago.ended an effort of Anding

and bis eo-3o- L Jack Charle--record, "Tex" Anding. pilot 7bard hand under the direction of
Dr. A. P. Da Lespfnasse. Tho
program opened with community
singing with organ and piano ac preach, lsncti will ho served and

a program given in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. "Busey and
Eunice ot Lebanon; Raymond
Basey or Esgene; Herbert Reldy
and wife, of Lebanon, "Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Wells, fen son Keith

companiment oy Mrs. Edythe T.
Weathorred and Mrs. C C. Geer.
Milton A. Miller gave" an excep

6lSSE FbKEaCY in LQ76 qTESSE fbKEROY TO-tV- Sir

Bay state's note life prisoner, convicted in 1876, no wable to hobble
not more than half a mile, yet imtmed with a never dying desire
for freedom. In some manner which Mtbertties have not sol red,
he obtained tools and made an attempt to drill his way oat of the
hospital for the criminal Insane at Bridgewater, Mass. His plans
failed when tho officials found the tools.

ing to Sunday school work.
Mr. and Mr. Eliie Plckard are

n toying a viert fro-- - Mr. Pick-ird- s
sister, Mrs. Harvoart of

Portland this wk.
Miss Laura Haack made a bssi-n- s

trip to "Portland Saturday.
Miss Pearl "MrHer who has been

vlaitlg at the home or her Tr-ont.-

and Mrs. Jehn Miller
the past week, left Tuesday for
Seise, Idaho, where he la em-
ployed.

J. M. Christopher left tor New-
port Sunday where he expects to
pent a meats, or two vacation-

ing. Harold Smith, who took Mr.
ChTistopheT over was also accom-
panied by "Miss Lulu Lewis apnd
Mls3 Francis Barher and afteT get-
ting Mr. ChTVstopher located they
pent the rest of the day &each

eamblng.

tional talk on the spirit of the pio-- PEillf PEOPLEand Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Yoemaaieers telttaf of tho hardships

SDK GUN

lEisrara
Reunion of Family Held at

Legion Park in Stayton
Recently

arrived the first of the week from
Denver, Colo., to spend some time
at the home of Mrs. Miller's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-Kinn-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Irvine and
two daughters. Fay and Jean El-
len, and Loran Mort are spending
their vacation at the Irvine ranch
at Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Moore and
Mrs. Wilson went to Cascadia Sun-
day to meet their sons, Dan and
Melrin Wilson, who were return-
ing from a bike to Clear Lake.

WPffi KNOTMHier crowned Mrs. Cullen queen
of tho Oregon trails.

George W. Llppert, president of
tho West Side Community clubs.

PE1M.E 4-- U

CLUB HAS PICNICan organisation ot S3 clvk clubs J

and son Carrm, of vasets ana
Mrs. M. W. Yoeman and daughter.
Miss Blrdeen of thlg city.

At neon a basket dinner was
for thirty-on-e at one longSread The day passes all too

quickly, reminiscing and visiting.
Taos who cared to, went for a
swim, while others played horse
shoe. The visitors paid some
high compliments to ths Legion
park and expressed their appreci-
ation to Mrs. Yoeman Tor suggest-
ing that they meet hero. This was
the first of the gatherings of this
kind tho family has had, but It
proved so enjoyable that It will
probably be made an annual

ISRE e . L E. STEWARTC1R IRIS
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which befell them when from the
348,000 wagon which startad the
Journey 20,000 tell by the way-
side.

State Treasurer T.. B. Kay,
member of tho first state highway
commission, ave a talk on the
success of Oregon's road building
system which is financed by the
gasolln tax. Mr. Kajr highly ap-
proved ot the Portland-Sale- m

highway via Champoeg which will
bo dedicated to the pioneers at a
cost of approximately one million
dollars. Of the $11,000,000 col-
lected In taxes. $8,000,000 is
spent on aew roads, the remaind-
er is being nsed to collect taxes
and repair of roads. Ho also
brought out the lowness of auto-
mobile taxes in Oregon fa compari-
son to European and neighboring
state taxes.
' Mrs. Edythe Weatherred gave

an interesting skit carrying out
the idea of crossing the plains
with Ann Hembree Cnllen, who
crossed la '48. She was accompan-
ied on the piano by Mrs. C. C.
Geer and at the conclusion of the
6klt, the entire group sang "Ore-
gon, My Oregon." and Milton A.

la tho Tualatin valley, talked on
the advisability of the proposed
highway which the group he rejp-rseen- ted

favors. In a jocular man-
ner he also mentioned if the clubs
ever got enough money ahead they
would send Milton Miller to con-
gress to educate the Italian sena-
tor from New York, who fights
the appropriation for a Champoeg
memorial building.

George H. Hlmes, secretary of
ths Oregon Historical society,
made a few remarks and Joe Ax-for- d,

of Portland, former cowboy,
played several old-ti- harmonica
solos, accompanied by Miss Isa
Botten. The program rlosed with

PERRYDALE. Jury 29 Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Campbell went to
Dallas Sunday morning to meet
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F.
Flanery and her brother, Floyd
and family at the park foT a din-
ner and visit, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. Orell
Thornton and family Joined them
there also.

Floyd Flanery ltves at Spring-
field while Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Flanery live in CorvalHs and
meeting In the park at Dallas
makes a larger day for tho re-
union.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mollenaar
were at the Neskowin beach look-
ing for a cottage Sunday. Mrs.
Mollenaar and Ethel end somo
relatives expect to spend a couple
of weeks there.

Ben and Naomi Jones of Salem
were calling on their grandnar- -

PERRYDALE. July 29 The
4-- H club girls, and their leader,
Mrs. Robert Mitchell went to Dal-

las Saturday for the annual 4-- H

picnic. The girls enjoyed the
day very much. There was a
short program and later in the
afternoon water sports, contests
were held, supervised by J. R.
Beck.

The club girls had a lovely

INDEPENDENCE, July 29.

STAYTON. Julr 29-T- he birth-
day of R. H. SnodgTass of Port-
land was inspiration tor reunion
of descendants of Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Snodgrass at th Legion
park here Snnday. Mrs. M. W.
Yoeman of this place was a
daughter of Mr. and MrsT Wn.
Snodgrass and a sister of R. H.
Snodgrass. The family came west
in an early day and settled at
Oregon City.

Beside the guest of honor, R.
H. Snodgrass, the following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boe-land- er

and son, Hugh; Mr. snd
Mrs. Dean Herman and daughter,
Mary Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Palfry and son, Leslie; Mrs.
Grace Snodgrass and Marylia and
Herschel "Snodgrass; all ot Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Lea Jarnigan
and son Itee3e, of Harrlsburg;

A number oS the Camp Fire girl 3

spot where they ate their lunch.

VISIT BEACH RliSOKT
KINGWOOD, July 29 M r.

anH Mrs. Olin Cannoy and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Crawford and fam-
ily spent the week and at Deloe
bay. During their absence Tom
Liurton of Yamhill stayed at the
Cannoy home and looked after
affairs at the ranch. Tom is a
nephew of Olin and some years
ago lived with his parents In this
neighborhood.

Those present were Viola, Marie
a tew remarks by Walter Meach- - and regey Houk, May Van Staav-a- m.

who read his pcem, "Little j ern. Kthol Mollenaar, Aladine
Mother of the Golden West," ac-- Campbell and Roberta Mitchell,
companied by Miss B tten and a Mrs. Roy Donahue was a guest
harmonica solo by Mr. Axfofd. ) of the girls at lunch.

TURNER, July 29 Mrs. R. E.
Stewart of Spring Valley, Minn.;
in writing to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Bear mentions, receiv-
ing a priza for an essay submit-
ted in a contest conducted by the
Americanization committee o f
the veterans of Foreign Wars.

The subject for the essay was
"A Department of Education in
the Cabinet." Mrs. Stewart is
the president of the woman's fed-
erated club of her town. She and
her husband are also active mem-
bers in the American Legion and
auxiliary organizations.

Mrs. Stewart has many friends
In Marion county which was her
home until she went to Minne-
sota five years ago. She finished
her education at Willamette uni-
versity in 1920 and spent three of
her five years of high school and
junior high, teaching in Salem.

! ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Jones
I here Sundae.

"Where There's Smok,e, There's Fire"MICKEY MOUSE By IWERKS

i)kS" mKi xmk3): . "(Jh d .

left here Saturday to spend a week
at Camp Namane. Those going
from here were. Frances - Knott.
Marlen Ruef, Ruth Rauiey, Helen
Maiiand. Doris Mattison and Mu-
riel Cooper.

This is an annual outing for
Camp Fire girls.

Those attending the Minnesota
flah picnic at Woodburn Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Vile. Mrs.
Frank Arrell, Mrs. G. Stuck and
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Solie.

Mr. atd Mr?. Boh White and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dickinson
spent the day Snnday In the Fall
Ckr park.

Mr. and Mr?. Joe Hubbard tad
Mrs. Nellie Damon left for Bend
Sunday. The Hubb&rds were call-
ed there by the illness of Will
Staats, who is a brother of Mrs.
Hubbard. They expect to return
tie last of tie week.

Grandma Steptoe of Boise. Ida-
ho, spent the week at the Elmer
Bupby home. On Friday, Mrs. Bus-b- y,

Mrs. Radmacber, and Grand-
ma Steptoe spent Friday In Salem
at the home ot Mrs. Ed Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carbray
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brown of San Francisco, who were
returning home from a vacation
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mack and
daughter and Mrs. F. G. Hewitt
pent the week end at Oakland,

Oregon.
Mrs. Henry Miller and Dorothy

Turner Entertains
Weekend Guests

TURNER. July 29 Mrs. Jean
Pearcy of Salem was greeting
old friends at Turner Sunday.
She will begin her fourth year of
high school teaching at Turner
this fall.

James Hasslott of Hoed River
came down from Portland Sun-
day to visit his mother, Mrs. R.
O. Hasslett, at the S. A. Riches
home.

"First Come, First Served""POLLY AND HER PALS" By CLIFF STERRETX
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"A Booster For Sally"LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BEN BATSFORD
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about tho
ecliptic

pt-$-

slipped
51 one
.VERTICAL
1 appease
2 rock con-

sisting of
small
round
grains

I strong
elaee oc-
cupied by
troops

4 supply
wit

37 aeriform
fluid

38 attempt
39 till the soil
40 classify
41 Egyptian

sun god
42 aromatic

smoke
43 fixed rela-

tion of
number

44 Titan who
supported
tho world
on his
shoulder

46 observed
48 negativa
49 time of

one ms
parent
revelation
ot sun
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"Like Father, Like SonTOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPH
weapons
Sastlea
stent
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by
10 full of

fissures
11 elide
lft Peer

Gynfs
mother

IS vase with" a
pedestal

21 ready
money

22 weapons
24 not so

much
5 greater

quantity
27 long pole

to sustaia.
sails

28 crooked
2-n- liifa

ff hurt
1-- decorative

garland
iaogiajf ba curve

Z prov
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"-- ereal
. 35 wander

about
38 rotating

on a
wheel

17 obtained
bustle

04ooso
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money
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HORIZONTAL
1 river in

Italy
3 notoriety
7 listens

12 behold!
IS oral
14 as far as
15 frighten
17 insects
1 note of

the scale
tO chest for

sacred
utensils

21 central
part

22 deity
2S consumed
21 ground

cevered
with fine
Crass

25 ponder r'
",6 symbol

lor tel-
lurium

27 muddle
28 part of a

skeleton
' 29 crash

tO belonging
to aer

1 lowest
part in ths
harmony
of a com-
position

IS walking
stick

84 symbol
for Iroa

15 dispatched
86 wo--.

wheeled
. .yehiclo .js
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